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A hosp1ta11s usually d1v1ded i.n'to two parta, aJ1 outpat1ent

d~partmeAt and 8n i.npat;J.e.nt d.epartme~t. The ou.tpatiel1t department .

has a .nwnber of surger1e's a,nd oo,nsult1.ng rooms, wa1t1:ng rooms, labo-
rator1es a,ndX-ray u.nits. The basic UJl1t of the iD.patient departrn~nt
i8 called the ward where patients are a~itted for treat~ent.~here
are Beveral grcups of wards: medical, 8urgical, speo1al surgioal.

obstetrio 8nd gynaeoologioal)paed1atric, orthopaed10,1nfectious,
E.N.T. etc.

A ward unit consists of roome for patients, a treatment room,
6isters' room, b~throoms and lavatories, there,may,slso be a kitche-

nette, 8 smalllaboratory. In add1tion to beds and bedside lockers,

the equipment of a ~ard.i.nclu<ie8washbasiAs, bedpa.ns, \1rinals,
Bce-les etc. In charge of eaoh ward i8 the ward Bister. Sha 1s

responsible to the head nurse (or matron in Br1tish hospitale) and

to the medical ataf!t and ahe 18 aasisted by the reat of the nurs1ng

sta!! (sta!! nurses, probat1onerAursaa, auxiliary AUrses). The
medical sta!! oonsiats of the consulta.nt (rough1ythe equ,1vale.nt
of the baaa physioian or hesd surgeon in a Czeoh hospital) who Bota

.asthe head of a medioal team, the registrar, the reside.ntmedioal
or surgioal otficer (R.M.O. or R.S.O.), and the housemen - tbe house
phy~1oianand house aurgeon.

The patients are seen dailyby the medioal,staff duringthe
morn1ng ward rouna.

In larger hospitala there are special wards and departmenta,.
such Ba aooident uni~St intenaive care unita, chest aurgery unita,

hea,d 1n.jur1es unita, pls,stic eurgery and burns unita, rehabilitat1on
departments. departmeAt af phys1otherapy,blood tran.sfu.s1on depart-
menta.

On adm1ssion the patie.nt's h1story 1a taken ss part of the

clin1cal caae-taking. This inoludes.completephysioal examination
and laboratory studies. tne eystematic classi!ioatio~ of the common,
symptoms and eignsas well es oompilation af the patient s care
record (o11nioa~notes). Bes1des the patient's personal data (name,

addreas. age. 6001a1 etatust occupat1on eto.) the oase record shou~d
co.ntai.n the data of ad.m1asioA a.nd disoharge. the historian' s .name
and diagnosis.


